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AN ACT for granting to lis Majesty a Supply for the support of: the Civil
Government for the Year One Ttousand Eight Ilundred and Twenty-seven.

[Passed 17th .Feb'y. 1827.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reme VH EREAS your Majesty's faithful Commons have volhntarily an'
freely resolved to grant your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges
for the Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Government
of this Province: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Conmons of tpper Cànadaý in Provincial Parliament Assembled, be-
seech your Majesty that itïb'ay be enacted, -.dnd beit enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Provihce of Upper Canada, Con-
stituted and Assembled by virtue -òf, and urder thè authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourtëenth Year of. His Majesty's
Reign, intituled,' An Att foi making more effectdal Provision for the Go.
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province '" and by the authority
of the same, That frômr and out of the Rates ànd Duties, raised, levied,
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, arid collected, to and
for the Public uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Recéiver
General oinappropriated, there be appropriated the Sum of Seven Thou-

74'O grantedforthesand Foue Hundred and Seventy Pounds, which said Sum of Seven
vice o Thousand Four' Hundred arid Seventy Pounds shail be applied in aid

of the Funds already app opriated by an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, passed in the Fourteenth Year of His late Majesty'e Reign,
enti'tled, "An Att to establish a Fund .towards furiber defraying the
charges of the Administration of Justice and Support of the Civil Go-
vernment within the Province 'of Quebec, in America," towards the

Apropriation. following Services, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-Seven:

For the Administration of Justice,
For the Government Office,
For the Receiver General's Office,
For the Surveyor General's Office,
For the Executive Council Office,
For the Register's and Secretary's Office,
For the Inspector General's Office,
For the Government Printer,
For the Printing the Laws,
For the Casual and other Expenses.
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And shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in dischargeof such Warrant or Warrants as shail for that purpose be issued by the H the dnoncs areGovernor, Lieutenant Govemor, or Person Administering the Govern Count'tror.ment of this Province, and shail be accounted for to His Majesty, thronghthe Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner aud form asHis Majesty, Bis ieirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased todirect.

.Provided ways, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaidàove 3 S°" besubmit:ed" 
That an Account in Detail of ail Monies paid under the authority of this tCe commons HouseAct be transmitted to be laid before the Commons House of Assembly rem i iaeirat the then next ensuing Session of Parliament: .dnd Provzded also, That Mories uIexpcndec!so much of the said Sum as may remain unexpended, shall be subject to sthan renain dijec,the future disposition of Parliament. P'rtisp-
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